
MARKHAM AT HOME.

Entlmsiastic Reception of tie
Republican Leader.

Grand Procession of Local Clubs and
Visiting Organizations.

Speeches at Haymarket Square— The Colonel

Presented With a Basket of Flowers

by a Young Lady.

Special to The MorningCam.

Pasadena, Nov. 3.— Colonel Markham
was extended a most enthusiastic reception

at his home to-night. Upon his return from
Pomona he was met by a reception com-
mittee and a host of citizens who escorted
him to his home. Soon after a mammoth
procession paraded the streets, participated
in by the local Republican clubs and a num-

ber ol visiting organizations.
Speeches followed in Haymarket square

before a large concourse. Hon. P. M. Green
presided. LittleMiss Flora Banbury, in a
graceful speech, presented Colonel Mark-
ham witha mammoth basket filled withroses
bearing his name. The Republican guber-

natorial candidate's address excited pro-
longed enthusiasm. It was rather an ex-
pression of good feeling to his friends and
neighbors than a political speech. Brief ad-
dresses followed by local talent.

The town was profusely decorated, and
hundreds of visitors were in attendance
from neighboring sections, it altogether
b'ing the grandest and largest political
demonstration in the history of, Pasadena. .. ~s-

A Decision end an Arp^aL-
—

*

Tacoma, Nov. &—lr.-the" United States
District.Court to-day Judge Hanford ren-
dered an opinion in the suit brought by the
Catholic Bishop of Nesqually to obtain
title to 430 acres of land occu-
pied as a military reservation by

the United States Government at Van-
couver. The claim brought by plaintiff is
based upon the establishment of a mission-
ary station at Vancouver with the
consent of the Hudson Bay Com-
pany. The property is now estimated to be
worth from half to one million dollars.
The court holds that the claim of the United
States Government to the land as a reserva-
tion is prior in time, and for that reason, if
no other, superior in equity to that of the
plaintiff. An appeal was taken to the
United Stales Supreme Court.

Royal its Reduced en the Comstock
Carson (Nov.), Nov. The controversy

between the Comstock Tunnel Company
and the mining companies on the Comstock
has been adjusted by which the rate of roy-

alties has Been reduced to four per cent of
the bullion yield. This is a very consider-
able reduction and willresult in a very great
lessening of the charge for royalties in low
grade ores. The charge has heretofore been
at the rate of $1per ton. Under the pres-
ent arrangement 'his charge willbe materi-
allyreduced and willenable the companies
to work lower grade ores.

R'puWican Rally.
Eureka, Nov. 3.

—
American tickets in

this county are printed with Geary's name
for Congress and said to be indorsed. The
American Executive Committee deny all
knowledge of indorsement and repudiate
Geary, it willcost him many votes in this
county. There was a big Republican rally
at Centennial Hall to-night. Senator Mc-
Gowan aud A. J. Uledsoe, candidates for
the Assembly from the Second District, ad-
dressed the meeting. There was great en-
thusiasm.

Idaho Officia's.
Boise Citt,Nov. 3.—Governor George

L. Shoup to-day took the oath of office
and issued a proclamation - conven-
ing the Legislature in this city
on December Bth. The Judges of the
Supreme Court qualified to-day and
drew lots for long and short terms. Hon.
Isaac N. Sullivan drew the two-year-term,
thereby becoming Chief Justice. Judge
Huston will serve four years and Judge
Morgan fur six years.

Kan Ashore in » Foe.
Tacoma, Nov. 3.— The steamer North

Pacific ran ashore this afternoon on the
south of Hawkeye Point while on her run
from here to Victoria. The damage to
the steamer was considerable. The Grey-
hound took off her passengers and landed
them at Seattle, where the steamer was
brought by a tug for repairs. A heavy fog
was the cause of the accident.

Seattle, Nov. 3.—At a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce to-night Governor
Lyman E. Knapp of Alaska and Captain
James Carroll, the delegates from that Ter-
ritory, were present and set forth the need
of land laws and ether laws there for the
further development of the Territory. The
chamber then adopted resolutions urging
Congress to pass the measures asked for by
the Territory.

Ccmsletion of a GoverLinsnt Bni'.dinij.
Cakson (Nev.), ov.3.—The UnitedStates

Government building, so long under way, is
now completed. The Inspector of Public
Buildings at Washington has been tele-
graphed, and is expected daily. The build-
ine willbe ready for occupancy about the
firstof the year.

Committed Suicide.
San Juan (Cal.), Nov. 3.—Mrs. Terese

Durin, aged 68 years, committed suicide
yesterday morning by shooting herself
through the heart witha shotgun. She bad
recently returned from the French Hospital
at San Fiancisco, and had displayed signs
of insanity of late.

Democratic Meeting.
Pet alum a, Nov. 3.

—
The Democrats

closed the campaign witha rousing meeting
at the theater here to-night. The speakers
were Thomas J. Geary, candidate for Con-
gress, and S. Lippitt Both speakers were
received most cordially, and the large audi-
ence was fullof enthusiasm.

Bnmor of Resignation.
Portland. Nov. 3.—The Oregonian says:

It is expected that H. W. McNeil, General
Manager of the Pacific Division of the Union
Pacific, willresign about the firstof the year.
He is understood to have secured a good
position with the Pacific Coast Commercial
Company.

Stanford at Los Angeles.
San Diego, Nov. 3. Senator Stanford

and Hon. Thomas Fitch closed the cam-
paign here this evening to one of the largest
gatherings witnessed in this city forsome
time. Senator Stanford leaves lor tbe north
to-morrow.

Del of Heart sense.
Baltimore, Nov. 3.— John Scott, the in-

ventor of the locomotive cab and one of the
oldest engineers in the country, died of
heart disease late last night on a street-car.
He was 71 years old. \u0084

-• •

A Yacht Stranded.
LongIsland, Nov. a—The sloop yacht

Tyrant stranded on Flood Rock this after-
noon. Two men, Frank J. Straub and Sid-
ney Smith, were drowned. :•"

Foot Crashed.
Miltox,Nov. Ben Banks fell off a

heavily loaded wagon to-day. One of the
wheels passed over his foot, ci tuning it
badly.

_^_^^____

St. Andrew's Society.
St. Andrew's Society. willcelebrate on the

28th Inst., and the election for officers last
evening resulted in the followingchoice:
Robert Sutherland, President; Andrew L.
Pringle and James Niven, Vice-Presidents;
Vernon Campbell, Treasurer; William
Carleton Cooke, Recording Secretary; An-
drew McNair, Assistant Recording Secre-
tary; J. C. McEwan, Financial Secretary;
T. M. Monro, Assistant Financial Secre-
tory; C. C. Wbjte, Librarian; Trustees-
John McLaren. William Watson, James
McNab, Samuel Irving, John Bain; Board
ef Belief—Joseph P. Cochran, John Stewart,
James Riley; W.F. McNiitt,M.D.,Phys-
ician; Rev. Thomas Chalmers Easton, D.D.,
Chaplain. ft9bUHU) «IiWBJ«MIiWJ,».:

Deceptive Circular. •-*

George A. Wentworth, Republican nomi-
nee for the Assembly from the Forty-
lourth District; stated yesterday that anony-

mous circulars were being circulated charg-
ing him with being pleduei to favor in the
Legislatures chance of the grade of Market
street from Valencia to ;Fifteenth. This
he declared is a matter the Legislature has
not anything to do with, therefore the circu-
lars'are deceptive.

THE EASTERN TURF..

Yeiterday'a Winners at the Nashville and
Washington Tracks.

Nashville, Nov. 3.—First race, two-

year-olds, four furlongs, Maud S won. Co-
rinneKeuuoy second, Doxey third. Time,

0:51. • _,
Second race, three-year-olds and upward,

tbirteen-sixteenths-of a mile,Polhenius won.
Little Crete second, Mamie Fonso third.
Time,1:25% l^'i"-7

-
a

Third race (maiden), three-year-olds and
upward, five furlongs, Bosa won, Malacca
second, Mark S third. Time. 1:04.

Fourth race, three-year-olds and upward,
one mile, Peim P won, Mouita Hardy sec-
ond. Cashier third. Time, 1:42%.

Fifth race, three-year-olds and upward,
eleven-sixteenths of a mile, Puente won,
Wyndom second, Bed Fox third. Time,

1:22%.
Sixth race, three-year-olds and upward,

eleven-sixteenths of a mile, Lemoiu 11 won.
Miss Francis second. King Dillard third.
Time, .11. ;

AtWashington.
Washington, Nov. The races to-day

resulted as follows:
First race, three-quarters ofa mile.Silence

won, Tappahannock second, Cold Stream
third. Time, 1:14.

Second race, three-quarters of a mile,
Lowlander won, Kitty T second, Pericles
Third. Time, 1:16%.

Third race, one and a sixteenth miles,
Larchmout won, Corticello second, King
Hnzem third. Time, 1:52.

Fourth race, one mile, Bdle dOr won,
Tanner second, Syracuse third. Time, 1:43.

Fifthrace (steeplechase), two miles, Zang-
bar won, Lougshos second, Grey Dawn third.
Time, 3:00%. .

Baldwin's Jockey.

New York, Nov. 3.
—

The riding of
Barnes, "Lucky" Baldwin's jockey, was
criticized when Barnes came here from
Saratoga last summer. Broadchurch has
had an interview with "Lucky" Baldwin
at Lexington, Ky. ,_ .*"

''
"What .are-year' stable winnings for the

seaswnY" Iasked him.
•"""Very nearly 870,000," he responded, "but
they ought to have been beyond $100,000,
and they would ifIhad had a square deal.
Ilost at least eight stakes Ishould have
won; and do you know bow Ilost them?
I'lltell you; no use iv mincing words. I
was—"
Iwould n't care to put inprint the strong

language Baldwin used, but he certainly
has no kindly feelings for his late jockey.

Berserker's Tips.
New York, Nov. 3.— Berserkers tips on

Elizabeth: First race, Tipstaff or G. W.
Cooke; second, Bushbolt or Parkridge:
third, Text; '.fourth, LonEsbot or Eric;
fifth,Pliny or Dundee; sixth, Biiey or Eon.

ALLEN'S VERSION.

The Captain of the Hargrave Tells His Story
of th? Collision.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—Captain John
Allen of the schooner Hargruve reached
this city to-day, and corroborates the story
told by First Mate Perrin throwing the
blame for the collision entirely onthe Spanish
steamer. He emphatically denies the charge
that he abandon, Second Mate Walker
and some seamen. Hesays as he pushed off
he told them to jump over and they would
pick them up, but they didn't do it. Had
he returned with the long boat to the vessel
the Spaniards would have, in their craze,
jumped in and swamped the boat aud
drowned all hands.

Attachment Against
"

Samuel of Poien."
Philadelphia, Nov. 3.

—
The actor

Daniel Sully, the
"

millionaire," has had
Issued an attachment, under the Fraudulent
Debtor's Act, against

"
Samuel ofPosen,"

who is charged with the fraudulent obtain-
ing of £600 from "millionaire" in a land
deal, in wiich Samuel sold the. "millionaire"
some building lot* in the proposed new town
of Posenville, Alameda County, Cal., which
he did not own. Cuitis, when informed of
the charges made by Sully, answered that
Sully was a prevaricator. He said that in
1887 he sold two lots in Posenville for §1200,
on which Sully paid £600. Sully, he says,
contracted with him to have

"
a line, large

house" built After Curtis had gone to
considerable expense. Sully, be says, broke
tbe contract, and Curtis claims $600 was
paid as an offset to bis trouble and expense.

A Bibber Captured.

New York, Nov. 3.—An extensive rob-
bery, which lias been carried oil for over six
months, during which time thousands of
dollars' worth of gold las been stolen from
the American Watch-case Company
of Newark, N. J., was brought
to light to-night by the arrest of
Adolph Newman of Brooklyn. Newman
was employed by th.- company to do its mix-
ing and alloying. He has been for months
stealing a large proportion of the gold fur-
nisi el him and making the alloy for cases
poorer. This fact led to the discovery.

The Union Pacific Circular.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—ltwas announced to-

day that th circular Issued Saturday by the
Union Pacific, excluding all lines except the
Northwestern from participation in the joint
billing arrangements, was a mistake. Itwas
not the Intention to discontinue the present
arrangements with any roads except those
competing with the Northwestern at Council
Bluffs and Omaha. The onlyrupture, there-
fore, is with the Burlington, Bock Wand and
St, Paul roads. Who is responsible for the
blunder Is not stated.

The Purchaser ol '".'Angelas."
New York, Nov. 3.—The members of the

American ArtAssociation are still unable
to tell the name of the purchaser of Millet's"

l'Angelus," which was sold by Mr.Bobert-
son for the association a few days ago in
Paris. Tho supposition that Choachard is
the purchaser cannot hi verified ordenied
by the association untilnext week.

A Strike Threatened.
3COTTDALK (Pa.), Nov. 3.—lt is confi-

dently believed that 10,000 employes of the
Brick Coke Syndicate willquit work Wedr.e;-
day, unless Andrew Verostic, their com-
mitteeman, who was discharged, is rein-
stated. It is believed the company will,in
case of a strike, annul the existing wage
agreement, and this willfurther complicate
matters.

The Irish Delegates.
New York, Nov. 3.—The Irish Parlia-

mentary delegation passed a quiet day,
though many Irishmen of local prominence
callel to pay their respects. To-morrow,
O'Brien willmake up the programme of the
tour of the delegation through the country,
which he believes willhe very successful.

Dry-Goods House Attached.
Denver, Nov. 3.—A big dry-goods houso,

known as the Alcazar, was closed by the
sheriff to-day. Attachments were filed
amounting to £90,000, 'Ihe stock is estimated
to be worth from $75,000 to SIIO.OOO.

ITEMS OF 11UEKEST.
An Oil City milliner has a very unique

novelty in the shape of a broom made from
the wings of the English sparrow.
Itis stated that the completion of the Pan-

ama Canal wil take at least twenty years
and involve an expenditure of £120,000,0' 0.

In fourteen States of this country women
may vote for municipal officers and at
school elections, and insome of them may
hold office inschool districts.

Could any insignia be more pacific for a
man-of-war than Count Moltke's coat of
arms? Three white doves on an argent
shield.• Two hundred and four American carpet-
mills, running 11,000 looms, employing 43,000
hands, made, in the year 1889, 70,800,000
yards of carpet.

Perique tobacco, which, it is said, grows
to perfection only in St. James parish, Lou-
isiana, willbe but a scant crop this jear,
owing to the lute floods.

A farmer in Van Buren, Pa., owns three
apple orchards. On oue tree this year were
fifteen bushels. All the others together
bore not more than a bushel.

Auguste, a picker-tip of cigar ends, has
just died in Paris, leaving behind him the
respectable sum of 100,000 francs, which, it
is narrate*, he amassed from his occupation, j
j People who sit at home in this country and
are panic-stricken by the occasional appear-
ance of a mad dog can hardly realize that in
India last year upward of 20,000 persons
died from snake-bites alone.

Internal REVENUE COLLECTIONS. - The
Internal revenue collections InIbis district for
October amounted to $183,075 against $138,256
for tbe same mouth last year. There was $50,-
--191 for beer, $81,173 for spirits, $30,353 for
clears and tobacco, and $0357 from miscella-
neous sources. y_
s Technical Society.— At the stated meeting
of tbe Technical Society of tbe F.iclnc Coast on
Friday evening, at 408 California street, F.
Uutzkow willread apaper describing a hydraulic
brake for bouse elevators, and Hubert Vlscher
will exhibit aud explain a Thomas calculating

maculae.

THE THEATERS.

41 The Magistrate
"

Well Played

at the Alcazar.

"Under the lion. Paw
,.,-libsrati -"The

Mikado"—Church Music-Boston The-

atricals—General Mention.

"The Magistrate" was somewhat In the
nature of an experiment with the Alcazar
Theater company; but, as the result
proved, last evening, the demonstration
is a success. Inall its parts, Piuero's com-
edy was very well played ;its niceties well
preserved, and the tendency to descend to
low comedy kept well in check. Mr.
Julius Kahn handled Mr. Bullamy, the
Magistrate of the Mulberry-street Police
Court, very neatly, and Mr.L.B. Stock well,
bis colleague, was quite in as good form.
The difficulty in these characters is to make
the fun the author intends without lowering

their conventional standard— because, ex-
offido, an English magistrate is taken to be
a man of breeding and education, aud ifhe
his ever the mishap to get "InBacche
plenus," he, at least, "gets drunk as a gen-
tleman." In the cabinet particulier scene
Colonel Lukyn (Mr. William Beach)

from Bengal, retired, and Captain
Horace Vale (Mr. James E. Wilson)
of the Shropshire Fusiliers were in capital
play. Itwas quietly done as the occasion
required, but fullof a ludicrous suggestiye-
ness that convulsed the audience with
laughter. In fact, such acting must have
been a revelation to most of those present

aud on that account, being unexpected, all
the more piquant and enjoyable. Mr.
George H.Trader made a good character of
Cis Farringdon, Bullamy's stepson, and Mr.
Leo Cooper behaved himself remarkably well
as Isadore, tlie waiter, getting bis tongue
around the broken English ina nicely flexi-
ble manner. The ladies in the cast— Miss
Ethel Brandon as Agatha Popham, late
F.irringdou, who has an object in concealing

both her own and her son's age, and her
sister, Charlotte (Miss ldalene Cotton), were
full of life and color; and the rest played
their parts as if inthem they had been well
rehearsed. "The Magistrate" is a novelty
at the Alcazar, and calls into requisition
histrionic qualities generally latent in the
business of that stage. The exercise is
good for the company and eDJoyablo to the
audience.

"Under the Lion's Paw."
Mr. James A. Heme, the talented actor,

entertained a large audience at Bush-street
Theater on Sunday afternoon with an elo-
quent address on the single tax question.

For a couple of hours Mr. Ilerna held his
hearers inclose attention, and bis remarks
were received from time to time with warm
marks of approbation. He compared Henry
George withmany of the great reformers of
the past He claimed that all men had the
right to occupy laud but none to individual
ownership. No oneshould hold laud that he
was not using. As land was a source of
wealth it should be taxed, and then on its
location or site, not ou Its area. In
addressing himself to the laboring classes
Mr. Heme said that strikes were wrong,
as they tended to benefit the few at the ex-
pense of the many. Among other things
necessary to bringabout tne proposed reform
he advocated the adoption of the Australian
ballot system.

TO THE rr.OFESSIOJT.
He then made a few well-chosen remarks

:o the members of the dramatic profession.
lie deprecated the profession being de-
graded by the admission of prize-lighters
who could not even qualify themselves as
ordinary mechanics. He counseled his
brother actors not to be always talk-
ing shop, but to interest themselves
iv politics and the ordinary affairs
of every-day life. He thought that they
should visit the public librar.es and maKe
themselves acquainted with the current
literature of the day. Ina recent conver-
sation with one of the members of the pro-
fession, the objection was put to Mr.
Heme, "We are always Intransit and so we
cannot vote." He would say, then form an
opinion on the political questions of the day
and ventilate your views whenever you get
the opportunity. Among other things ho
said that the audiences the actors played to
were largely composed of workiugmeu
who generally attended the theater for
recreation aud education. They looked
upon the actor as a nod. The theater was a
luxury to them. The millionaire seldom
gees to the theater except la the -case of a
fashionable even', when seats were Sod or
5100 apiece, buys ten and occupies only one,
just to show other millionaires that ho is
richer than they are.

INCONCLUSION
He gave a very able dramatic rending of
Hamlin Garland's sketch entitled "Under
the Lion's Paw," which aptly Illustrated
the so-called evils attendant on tbe owner-
ship of land.

1.1b.r.M1.
The great Italian virtuoso and his great

band willopen at the Bush-sin et Theater
this evening with the followingprogramme:
Flero March Llberatl
Overture, •'Kleuzt" Waguer
Invitation, "Ala Valso" Weber
(iraud fantasle. "Albion* .-. Ilaetous
Soprano solo, carat)

"
Holier to Meyerbeer

Miss rare pa.
Overture, "Gnarany" Gomez•4 Die Klosterglockcn

"
('• Monastery Hells")..Wely

Cornet solo, "iaclllta" Ilartuiau
hlgnor l.tberatt.'•Reminiscences of Gounod" Godfrey

The election returns willbe read from the
stage during the progress of the concert.

"The Mikado."
The reproduction of W. S. Gilbert's favor-

ite opera drew quite a large audience to the
Tivoli last evening. The various parts were
carried witha good deal of eclat, and the
mounting and costuming of the piece were
all that could be desired.

At the Other Theatera.
There was no notable change at the New

California, where "The Brass Monkey"' Is
running. Mr. Marion's new dialect dia-
logue varied the entertainment, however,
considerably, and caused an access of
laughter. '\u25a0..-'

The Hanlon-VoUer-MartinMtis' show at
the Grand Opera House was enlivened by
some new features, particularly the panto-
mime of "The Duel iv the Snow," which is
a very picturesque piece of business. All
the theaters feel the effect of the local polit-
ical crisis, anil the managers have made up
their minds to da a limited business while it
lasts. Blessed are those who expect noth-
ing, for they shall not be disappointed.

The Calvary Music Service.
As a rule we have occasion to devote but

little space to tliomusic rendered by church
choirs in the city,but Professor Scott, the
veteran organist of Calvary Church, is giv-
ing the subject such painstaking attention
and endeavoring to make that department of
church worship rival, ifnot surpass, inin-
terest the efforts of the reverend gentleman
in the pulpit, that we deem it worthy of
special mention.

Sunday of this week the following music
was exceedingly well rendered by the choir:
"IfWith All Your Heart

"
(Butterfield);

chant, "One Sweetly Solemn Thought";
"Benedictus" in A flat (Dudley Buck), and
soprano solo, "Nearer, My God, to Thee"
(Uolden), in addition to which the chanting
of the Lord's Prayer inpianissimo is always
impressive and beautiful.

While applause is, ofcourse, out of place
in a church, Muie. Seminario for her splen-
did work in the solo number won that
equally gratifying recognition of her art,
shown in tho almost universal turning of
faces from the pulpit to the choir.

The music written by Holdcu is by far the
mrst beautiful of all the varied composi-
tions to which the words of the song have
been set. Itaffords abundant opportunity
for artistic

'
work In every register of the

voice, ranging as it does from <'\u25a0 natural to
high A, Hnd carrying one through whispered
passages along broad swelling sweeps of
harmony to a dramatic climax.
Itis a grand idea to endeavor to raise the

standard of excellence inchurch music and
iftbo singers engaged willstrive always to
this end there is no reason why our church
singers should not receive compensation lor
their work which willapproximate tosome-
thing like the salaries attached toIsuch of-
fices in the East, vide Miss Clementina de
Vere, \u25a0 who receives $0500 per annum for
that workin New York City.

Boston Theatricals.
Correspondence or The Daily Morning Call.
5 Boston, Oct. 30, 1890.-Dear old "Boston"

with its narrow streets and its Common and
its beans lias a fascination, as Eatisha has
often expressed, "few can resist." You
think the kind and amiable manager of the
New Bush-street Theater is a favoritein
'Frisco, but come toBoston and hear all the
hearty inquiries after his health and success
and you'llithink you are "not init." Mr.
J. J. Gottlob is a native of Boston and re-
ceived his early theatrical training, expe-
rience, etc., here, and "none knew him but
to love him," etc., according to the poet.'? ??:

.Theatrically speaking -s things
-
here are

great.; The Engl melodrama, "Human
Nature,": rechrislened, on \u25a0 account of an
American copyrighted play, "The Soudan,"
at the Boston Theater, is now inits seventh
week, and, judging by its success, the man-

agement will
'
be < able )to :run it the length

they, desire, which is ninety and nine. In
the cast are about forty people, including a
splendid English actor, oneIHenry \u25a0 Neville,
Nestor Lennon, Harry Hawk, Frank Lossee,
Dan Collyer,' Louise Balfe, Elincr Moretti,
Mrs, W. G. Jones, clever Kate Oesterle, who
was in 'Frisco withHill's "APossible Case,"
and little

-
Wallie Eddinger.

-
In the scene

where the Arabs attack the English at night
in "The Soudan" over 400 people are on the
stage, and the way they are handled and
worked reflects the highest credit on Mr.
McCarty, the stage manager of the house.
The Boston Theater is a magnificent place
forsuch a production, being about the size
of the Grand Opera House, and its various
departments and resources for such a pres-
entation being the finest in America.

;toe new" tbemoni.
At the new Tremont Theater, which Is

one of the prettiest houses Ihave ever seen,
is being playttl tho best thing that Charles
A. Iloythas yet written. Itis entitled "A
Texas Steer, and is a social and political
satire on life in Texas and Washington.
Would you believe it, it has not a song,
dance or medley init, and is enacted by the
best company of character comedians pos-
sible to get together. Tim Murphy, will
Harking, Newton Chisnell, WilliamCulling-
ton. Charles Stanley, W. li. Bray, Barry
Maxwell, Julian Mitchell, ;Flora j Walsh,
Georgia Lake and Alice King Livington are
but a few ofthe names of the excellent peo-
ple which the cast contains.

THE MUSEUM.
"

Atthe old reliable Boston Museum they
are playing "The Magistrate" this week (by
the way,1 believe the Alcazar was also to
do itthis week), with Stockwell as the Mag-
istrate, young Junius Booth as his stepson,
Annie Clark as his wife and the other mem-
bers of the stock in the other roles.

Next Monday evening they start the an-
nual revival of the old comedies with Eben
Plymtoii as stock star in place of Jack
Mason, presenting first "The School for
Scandal." then

"
The Heir at Law,"

"
Lon-

don Assurance,"
"

Kivals," etc., to follow.
THE CASINO OPERA COMPANY

Are at the Globe in "Mine. Angot," and the
minor theaters present various combina-
tions of good traveling repute.

We are playing "The Whirlwind" to ex-
cellent business at the fieWo-SttMt Thea-
ter, which is one s* the most magnificently
equipped {heatersIwas ever in, being com-
plete inevery detail. >\u25a0

So you see everything is great in Boston
except the weather, which is cold and rainy.
But there are so many lines of cars and
'buses that you can go from your hotel or
home without walking more than a few
steps. George E. Cask.

General Mention,

The second concert of the Steinway Hall
series willbe given on Friday evening next,
November 7th. They are delightful re-
unions. >\u25a0

HIS AIM WAS TRUE.
11. F. Lane Uaei n Revolver on Himself

WilliProbably Fatal Kn'rot-
As Laura Stillwell bade H.P. Lang, her

paramour, good-by last evening ou leaving
her room she heard a pistol shot, and turned
in time to see the man fall backward upon
the bed and a pistol of the bulldog pattern
drop from his right hand. He was mortally
wounded. This occurrence took place at

the Nideau House, at 433 Bush street, in
Boom 22, and at about 6:30 o'clock.

The woman rushed wildlyinto the corri-
dor and began to scream forhelp. Officer
Wright responded, and had the man re-
moved to the City Hospital, where it was
found that he had been shot just below the
apex of the heart, and that the bullet proba-
bly penetrated the liverand stomach. Dr.
Bunker, who examined the wound, ex-
pressed the opinion that. the man would die.
The patient told the doctor in the presence
ol Detective Bolieu that he had shot himself
and that was allhe was able to say.

The woman Laura made a statement to
the police in which she said that slut is a
waitress in the Hamburg Saloou at 140 Bush
street- Lang Was a waiter in the Popular
Coffee Saloon on Sutter street, but had not
worked for about two weeks. She first met
him about four weeks ago iv the place where
she worked aud soon after weut tolive with
him.

She claimed not to know why he should
shoot himself, unless itwas on account of a
woman with whom he formerly lived and of
whom he often spoke. She saw him reading
a letter the other day, which he tore up
when she asked to see it. As Laura Still-
man made the above statement she ex-
pressed great affection for Lung aud also
wept over him in the hospital.

Now Incorporations.

The following articles of incorporation
have been filed in the office of the County
Clerk:

Pacific Coast Fencing Company: Directors—
F. 11. bombard of Alameda, A. S. lthorer of
Ileikeley.and W. K.Deacon, 8. W. Fergusson,
N. J. Rod of San Francisco. Capita] stock
$500,000. of wLvcta 5250 has been subscribed.

Office Supply Company: Directors— Charles
E. is'ayloi of AlimeUa, Clarence h. Merrill of
Berkeley, F.B. Gladwlu of San Francisco, and
Daniel 1 itus andInomas M.Uardlner of Oakland.
Capital stock $50,000, of which $11,100 has been
subscribed.

OBITUAKY.

GENERAL JOHN C. WRIGHT.
General John C. Wright died in New

York Sunday. He was born in that city in
1837, and was one of four brothers, all of
whom entered in the Union Army early in
1861 and cave conspicuous service. His
brothers William and George were in the
Western army and he and his brother, Major
David F. Wright, who still survives him,
were in the Eastern,

yv. S. FOSTER.
W. S. Foster died suddenly from heart

trouble yesterday morning at his residence,
320 Golden Gate avenue. Deceased was a
native of Maine, aged 68 years, aud a car-
penter by occupation. He leaves a widow.

GENERAL CASTLENAN.
General Castlenan, Aid-de-camp ofNapo-

leon 111, died yesterday in Paris.

ciiari.es VERLAT. :

The death is announced of Charles Verlat,
the Belgian painter, aged 00 years.

RABBI DR. JOEL. X

Rabbi Dr. Joel, the great theologian, died
yesterday at Berlin.

GENERAL YON WEYIIERX.
The death Is announced of General Yon

Weyhern of Germany. -

CAItsA 81111'1'I.NU . IMtl.l.lliKNfE.

Arrived.
Monday,Nov.3.

Stmr Willamette Valley, Paton, 62 hours from
Yaqulua; pass aud mdse, to C IIliasivellJr.

fijoreinents ofTr.insatlantlo Steamers.
IIA ArrivedNov 3—Stmr LaBurgogue. frm

New York.
BREMERHAVEN—Arrived Nov 3-Stmr Spree,

from Now York.
Importations. •.:-5v.-.-v-

YAQUINA BAY—Per Willamette Valley-7231
sks wheat, 1312 sks oats, 220 si,wool, 20sks bark,
37 bbls 200 cs salmon, 313 sks potatoes, 165 bales
hops, 13 rls leather, 1 cs fancy goods 1gasoline
tank, 8 trunks, 3pkgs household goods, 400 bis ap-
ples, 67 bills hides, 2sks garlic. 1road cart, 6 pkgs
plows, 7 horses, 1cs tooacco, 3pkgs mdse, 70 bills
hoop poles, 3cs brandy. 54 sks oysters. ...

Coiislsrnena. y,.i.'.~--
Fer Willamette Valley-Moore, Ferguson *Co: A

VPeters: HDotard) Allen4 Lewis; J Denlgan A
Son; Hulme *Hart; Ross *Hewlett; A Harris:
A C Nichols* Co: Tillinanii*Bcndel: J C Bauer*Co; J Everdlng* Co: 0 EWhitney 4 Co; X Well
4 Co; W 11 Simmer *Co; Morgan Oyster CO; I. D
Stone: Standard OilCo; E O Burden- MWise- L
Smith; A Vatnore; Iloyce*Tophain; 11P Kohlberg
4 Co;J Greeubcrg; CX Worden 4 Co: S 11 Pranks
4 Co; lilrschler 4 Co. \u25a0-.-.. -•-.-,*

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
[Birth,marriage anil death notices sent by mall

willnotlie Inserted, They must be handed lit at
either of the publication offices and bs Indorsedwltbtue name andresilience ot porso is aiuttoruol
to have the sAme published.

BORN.
BORHO-In this city, November 3, 1890, to the
:. wifeof Charles Borho, a daughter.
GILLIS— this city,October 24, 1890. to the wire.of C. Olllls, a son.
ERICKSON-In Oakland. November 3, 1890. to thewiroof Captain F. Krlckson, a son. \u25a0 \u0084"
SRKSOVICH-In tbls city.October 29,1890. to the.-. wifeof L.Q.Sresovich. a son. ." .',.
L5?. .,L,I'r1,,,0 October SO, 1890, to the wifeof Charles H.Lovell,a daughter,
HENRI-In this city,November 3, 1880, to thewile ofJoseph Henry, a son. V ; ,
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Get the Best I

WEBSTER'S

ORIGINAL UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY!-

\u25a0 : .-\u25a0
* -

Handsomely and Substantially Bound! 1

The best Dictionary in the English language, containing not only all the

words the great Noah Webster ever defined, but also 10,000 additional new

words and an appendix containing much valuable matter not to be found in
many other editions, such as the Pronunciation of the Principal European Lan-

guages, Quotations, Phrases, etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Spanish;

Mottoes of the different States, Abbreviations, etc. Italso contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11 paeres of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture Proper

Names, 21 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin Proper

Names, 47 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geographical Names

and 1500 Pictorial Illustrations—

\u25a0 WITH-
-

TL f\ "1 HII B t?4 II ViThe Daily Morning Call, '
'

The Great Metropolitan Journal of tlie Pacific Coast,
'

i

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL

THE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES,

FOR $5.00.

tit"Send $5.00 by draft, check, post office or Wells, Fargo & Cot's money

order or postal note, and you willreceive *-.-

—~ _ .

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
BY MAILEVERY DAY. SUNDAYS INCLUDED, FOR SIX MONTHS. AND

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Without other charge than that of expressage from San Francisco.

B ÎnSan Francisco and interior towns, where the paper is served by car-
riers, the dictionary can be obtained by the payment of $6.00 inadvance for six
months' subscription, subject, inthe interior towns, to express charges as above.

This Is Your Opportunity!

"Do Not Put Off TillTo-morrow What Should Be

Done To-day," as This Edition is Limited.

THIS EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER INSAN FRANCISCO,

r KP* Allorders should be addressed ..
SAN FRANCISCO CALLCO.,

525 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco, Cal.

'-::,::.:':".-;.MISCELLANEOUS. :,;-.;

INTERESTING.
"The'iiame of (lie priceless remedy, The Gavl:pAUKOiiNi*Ero-tixk, is taken from the word j
|''Eios," the liiulor rove InGreek mythology.

What IsIt,what Its uses, whatlispurpose' :A great California euro forNervousness and Pis-
'

ordered Scum! 1*mictions of men and women, no
matter from what cause arising, cither from Hie \excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,or

rough Youthful Indiscretion, Over-indulgence.
Loss or Power orImpotency, fulness, Loss of
Brain Power, Bearing-down Pains in the Back,
Hysteria, Nervous Frustration. Dizziness and WeakMemory. Tliesccomplulutswlieuiieglrrtedgcner-
Ially wreck the mind and bring the sutlerer to anearly grave. EHO-T'iNE is jvhiirocure.

Bend stump for pamphlet. The study of the pam-
phlet willbe worth your while. \u25a0 Price, %l a box;
1for $5. .Six boxes willsurely effect a iiernianentcure. No bogus guarantees. Thousands of testi- .
monials received from oldand young, both sexes.

. LUCILLE CLIFFORD, London Garety Co.
Many who saw the beautiful burlesque of

"
Fatist

tip to Date," while nt the Baldwin Theatre, willre-
member Lucille Clifford,a pretty young woman, a
graceful dancer and clever eoubrette, LucilleClif-
ford, In private life is Mrs. Emma Browne. Her
father was the late Prof. Uernard, who wan a well-
known London musician. Sbesat Inner room while
the Company was In San Francisco and told a
reporter the followinginteresting story:

"While on the road InEngland and America,I
suffered fromsuppressed menstruation at different
times and tried English and American doctors with-
outcertain relief, and so my money went for noth-
ing. Finally,when wereached San Francisco, Itook
a box of 'J'uk Oavi t'Ai.iFonviA Fiktit Fkmai.ic
Pills. Now lam feeling splendid. Its really a
godsend to know of Thk GaTI VXXdM, They have
done wonders forme— wonders." . •

(Send stamp for pamphlet. Price per box. $2.50.
T" The Gov!medicines gen secure bymail on receipt

of price;
"*"' * ,

Address nilorder* for PIIEn nit<!com-
munications to the Mole JtliiiiuC'ncf ureri,

TIIKGAVI < <>.. Clieniistts,
V. O. BOX alio, San Francisco.
For Rale by *

PROSSER BROS., 11l Grant Aye.
F. li.lIUI/riNG.Third and Howard Sts.
DOWNJSB &BYRNE, Eighth and Washing*

ton Sts., Oakland. JylOly ThSaTtt

TREASURES FOR TEACHERS.
for School Music Teachers:

SOKG MANUAL.)Books 1 2 Sit"
Complete Course in J- 3l)c. 40c. 60c.

*
3

Music Heading. J Per doz. $;1, $4 10, J; oil ;_v
UNITEDVOICES > "15

Song Collection. cents. *180 per 3
-<

For Hi~h Schools:

SOKG OREETISO. By1.. O. Emerson. 60 cts,
$6 doz. Agood bouk, wltta the best of music.

For Fiano Teachers and their Pupils :s.

Young Players' Popular Coll'n. 61pieces") v 1
Young People's Classics. 62 pieces 1 £s? m*
Popular Dance Collection. 60 pieces f»J J
Fairy ringers. SB pieces I" j»
Classical Pianist. «2 pieces "i g_,

'
.\u25a0*

Piano Classics. Vol. 1, 44 pieces 1 2? 5
Piano Classics. YoL2. 31 pieces if!

_
Sabbath Day Music. 88 pieces gg 5
Classic 4-naud Collection. 19 duets I;:=
Operatic Piano Collection. 19 operas J"* J
CHOIR LEADERS rise larpre quantities of our

OCTAVO MUSIC. 7000 different Sacred and
Secular Selections, Glees, Quartets. Anthems,
etc. Prices generally not more than 6 to 8
cents per copy, and a few dimes buy enough
for a society or choir. Send forLists.

.Boo**and Music mailed for SilullPrice.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY. BOSTON.
C. H. DIXSOB 4 Co., 867 Broadway, New York City.

se2 tt TuThSa ;

UNITED STATES BREWERY.
4 \u25a0

Parest Lager and Steam Beers !

Special Brews for

FAMILYUSE
-323 Fulton Street. San Francisoo.

«3" TELEPHONE 3004. _£<r
'•\u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0 -''\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-. 0c29 8p It i;:\u25a0 --i

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.
MANUFACTURING OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

ClAIiTiTUB attention OF THE public to> tbelr absolutely . correct method of adjusting
spectacles to suit tho various conditions of the sight
Illustrated catalogue and eye tests tree. Micro-
scopes, Telescopes, Field and Opera tilassel. Ma^is
Lanterns and Views, Barometers, Thcrmoinet-jn,
Compasses, Electric Batteries, Artificial Eyes, Draw-
ing,Mining, Surveying and other Scientific iu*tri*-

ments. Photographic Apparatus and Supplies.
--...\u25a0:\u25a0 selStfeodgp

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOGIETY.ouultl B.
'
Comer of Eddy and Powell..Streets.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED. AND
Interest paid onsame semi-annually, in January

and July. Kates ot Interest for the last two terms:

0.00 /o on terra deposits; and 4.U0 /o on
ordinary deposits, Tree or tax. Deposits received
fromone dollar upward. Open Saturday evenings.

\u25a0 jailcoflßp tt
-

NEW HOUSEHOLD RANCE.
Finest Line of Ranges In the City.

JOHN F.MYERS &CO.
803 MARKET BTBEBT, S. F.'

OCI4 TuTli tf

Folding Beds ISSI
LOW

"
ITAVinß'fi 113:t a:.d 1 35

PKICKS. IIHILUtIO,SIAKKIiISIKKKT.
oc'-*6 16t coil 8p V •\u25a0 \u25a0 :

CONNELLY &80RLE.1 362 MARKET ST
JUST RECEIVED—AN ELEGANT LINEOK ALL

kinds of Furniture. Carpets ami Bugs, or the latest
designs. .«e are now prepared to sell 15 or 20 per
cent lower than any house in the city. (Jive us a
cull and convince yourselves, se'^l SuTuTh trSp.

Il'NlTKI)UXDUIITArXEIIS' fi
EMBALMING PARLORS. I

*
Everything Requisite Tor First-class frau*rals I• at Reasonable Rates, ws•

«•*•I§
Telephone 3187. , -87 sua if»Witt street, §

I McAVOY &CALLACHER, £I
FUNERAL DIRECTORS and EMBALMERS,

20 FIFTH STREET,
'
:. Opposite Lincoln -.Ho 01.

Telephone 3080. •\u0084\u25a0-:, \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;., .;\u25a0 a. 0C1713 in
J——^—.

——
»—~——^^— i

A.b'MiTH,President, H.Schafk.vkk, Secretary.
...,.;.-- . .- T.M.MrPARLANS. Manager. '

CAI.IFOKNI4UNUKKTAIIINGCOMP'Y
(Successors to W. T.Hamilton}, General Under- ,
takers Embalmers, sw.cor. Geary and Stock-
ton sts., S. V. «iTTelephono No. 971. •'\u25a0\u25a0-'

-
i Society Funerals a Specialty. \u25a0 . jylcod tf

I PORTER A. SCOTT, I
(Successors to WM. H. I'ORTER). * |

Funeral Directors and Practical embalmers,
116 Eddy Street.

- •
\u25a0 Telephone 88^6. »ps_«od_rt_lL

lJtOQßUlTllcSl^r'^'^TUoSTsM^lSx
McOINN BROTHERS.

(Sons of (lie late JAMES McUINN,) .
Funeral Directors and Embalmers, '

SI EddySt., opp. Tiroll Opera House.
»j-Telephone No. S'ii'i. ;mi* SuTuTh tt

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
\u0084_ . DR." GIBBON'S 'DISPENSARY,

'/T ?v e23 Kearny street, \u25a0 Established In1354,.L^tfifor the treatment of special diseases. Da- j
JFr^m blllty,or diseases wearing on tuobody ml
isadSSlflc mind permanently cured. The Doctor has
9sHwtt£vlstted the hospitals of Europe and oo-
wQWBK talned much valuable information, whica
hecan impart to those Inneed of bis services, Th*
Doctor cares when others fall. Try in. Nocharge
unless he effects a cure. Persons cured at home. Utll
orwrite. Address UK.J. F.GIBBON. Box 1957,
ttamaclsco, Mention this rartf UexSa

:GELLERT—DAVIS—In this city.November2,lB9o,
by the Rev. Joseph Winner, iFelix ,Getlert and .

'-',Yetta Davis. v^&-,^-:.?:->yg^atsaetf3si^Mssjii,i^ Kjteniii
HULTMANN—RITCHIE—Inthis city, October 30,
i1890, Isaac Ilultmann aud Lucretla Ritchie. .-.

' .
SUEATHEN-SUERAM-In Oakland. November 2,

\u25a0 1890, William B. Sueatheo or Pittsburg, ,Pa.,
\u25a0 and Bertha I. Seuram ol Oakland. .
BOSQ—LIESCH—InSan Rarel, October 23.1590.

Dick Bosq aud Louise Llesch, both of San Fran"
I Cisco. .~iri'^i_'"DJi'|iuyiin^l'i«'Hflf
MILLER-KRISEGER— this city, October 86,
. 1890. bythe Rev. J. Fuendeling, Albert Miller

and Margarctha Krueger.
—

-*

WOLF—ZEISS—Inthis city, October 26, 1890, by
the Rev. J. Fuendeling, Franz Michael Wolf aud. Susanna Zeiss.

-
\u25a0\u25a0- ,:. *-

-
THUMANN-SANDER—In this city, October 28,

1890. by the Rev. J. Fuendeling,.Adolph Thu-
arm and Elizabeth A.Sander.

WIEGER-KAUL—Inthis city, October 31. 1890,
by the Rev. J. Fuendeling, Emil Wieger and
Elenore Kaul. -,\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0• \u25a0, v.-\u25a0-:.

KUUL-DERKER-In this city, October 30, 1890,
by the Rev. J.Fuendeling, MartinKuhi andLouise
A. Derker. >

\u0084 DIED.
Andres, Chris McGrath, Bridget

'

Bruns, Sophie Mathiseo, Kate •\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0
Buckley, Haggle McWhirter, David .
Bingham,Liudslcy G. Muirord, Hannah A.
Bear, Gertrude Nolan, Thomas
Claussen, Dagmar Oppeuheimer, Hazel
Cavarly, Annie E. Osenbrook, L.
Dillon,Mary Roquen, August
De Guerre. Frank Stewart, Susan
Foster, WluthropF. Schramm, Mary
Gallagher, James J. Sherman, Caroline M.
Hodkins, Mary Treanton, Captain Paul
Bauson, Frauds E. Wall. Michael Vulcotue
Heaney, John P. Walsh, Loyal T.

WALL— this city,November 3, 1890, Michael
Valentine, beloved and ouly son of Delta and the
late Peter Wall, anative of Sao Frauclsco, aged

'27 years. .t- „ \u25a0

SirFriends and acquaintances are respectrully In-. vited to attend tho funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from the residence of
bis mother, 1020 Filbert street: thence to St.
Mary's Cathedral, where a solemn requiem mass
will he celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery. - - **

McGRATH—In this city, November 2, 1890, Brid-
get, beloved wire or William McGrath, and sister
of Mrs. I.J. Connolly and Miss Alice Coughlln,
and sister-in-law or Peter McGrath, anative of
the parish ofClogheen, County Tlpperary, Ireland,
aged '29 years and 9 mouths.

jsyFrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY flues-
day), at 9 o'clock a. at., from her late resident?.
Fourteenth avenue and J 6trde'n, wutli of Golden
Gate Park;. T»er.c6 to Sacred Heart Church,
where .solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 10
o'clock A. if. Interment Mount vary Ceme-
tery. **

HEANEY—Inthis city,November 2,1890, John P.
Heaney, a native of Philadelphia, Pa., aged 39>ears.

43"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (lues-
dat), at 9 o'clock a. m., from his late residence,
205 Hyde street; theuce to St. John's Church,
Eddy street. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.
Please omit flowers. **

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE No. 35—MEMBERS
of Y.M. I.No. 35 are hereby notified to meet at
Sblels Building,32 OTarrell street, THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 8:30 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of attending the funeral of our late brother, Johu
P. Heaney. By order

JOHN T.GREANEY,President,
James F.Kkarxey. Corresponding Secretary. 2

BRUNS—Inthis elty. November 2. 1890. Sophie,
widow of the late Nicholas Bruns.a native o( Han-
over. Germany, aged 60 years, 11 mouths ana 22
days.

NyFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tho funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at '2 o'clock p. m., fromher late residence,
45 1Guerrero street, between Sixteenth and Sev-
enteenth, lutcrment Masonic Cemetery. 2

HODKINS—InOakland, November 2, 1890, Mary,
beloved wife or M. W. Hodkins. and mother of
Louis and Edwin Hodkins and Mrs. C. W. Fang-
born, a native of New York, aged 55 years and 3
months.

tfjrFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral THISDAY (Tues-
day), at '_' o'clock r. if., from her late residence,
1723 i.oss street, Oakland. Interment Mountain
View Cemetery. a

WALSH— In this city,November 3, 1890, Loyal T.,
beloved aud only child of M. J. and Fannie C.
Walsh (nee Dougart), aged 3 years and 3 :iuonths.

SjEsTTne funeral will take place THIS DAY

(Tuesday), at 1:30o'clock p. m., from 2805 Wash-
ingtonstreet. interment private.

•
OrPENHEIMER-In this city. November 2, 1890,

Hazel, youngest and beloved daughter or Harry
and Loan Oppeuheimer. and sister of Ethel op-
peNbelmer, and grandchild or Mrs. S. Goodman,
a native or Sau Frauclsco, aged 2 years, 7mouths
and 12 day?.

BTTFrlends and acquaintances are resoectrully
invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-

day) from the residence of her parents, 515 Jessie
street. Interment Point Lobos Road. *

MCWHIRTER— In this city, November 3, 1890.
David, beloved son of David and Isabella Mc-
Whirter. a uative of Edinburgh, Scotland, aged 2
years atid 8 mouths.

09~Kriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (lues-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m., from the residence
of the parents, 1520 Mission street. Interment
Masonic Cemetery.

*
CLAUSSEN— In Hitscltv, Novembers. 1890, Dag-

mar, ouly and beloved daughter of John H. and
Isldora Claussen, a uative of San Francisco, aged
2 months anil 2 days. .

Friends and acquaintances are respect
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-

day), at 2:3 0 o'clock r. if.,Trom the residence
of her parents. 24 Derby Place, off Taylor street.
between Geary and Post. Interment 1. O. O. F.
Cemetery. • *

SHERMAN—InFruitvaie. November 2. Caroline M.
Sherman, mother of Mrs. E. S. Dowd, Mrs. C.
Smith, Mrs.T.A.Russand Charles li. Sherman,
a native or New York, axed 73 years.

#*'Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 11 o'clock A. m.. from the reside. -cc of
her son-in-law, E.S.Dowd. 1460 Fruitvaie avenue,
Fruitvaie. 1

SCHRAMM—Inthiscity,November 2,1890, Mary,
beloved wife of C. 11. Schramm, nnd mother of
Mrs. D. L.Deslinone, anative of Irelaud, aged 50
years.
IKS"Friends andacquaintances are respectfully in-

vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 2o'clock P. k..from Charles J. B. Metz-
ler's undertaking parlors. 63d Washington street.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. •*

MULFORD—in this city,November 3.1H30, Hannah
A.,wire or Thomas Vt. Muirord, a native or Long
Island. N. V., aged 48 years.

•^\u25a0Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully In-
vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW IWednes-
da.y>,at 1 o'clock p.m., from tier late residence,
322 Halgnt street, Interment private. Please
omit (lowers.

**
BUCKLEY—In this city,November 3. IR9O. Maggie

Buckley, a native of Skibbereen, County Cork,
IrelainUßjed 22 years and 4 mouths.

garrunerHl takes place TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 8::-t0 o'clock a.m.. from her late residence.
Fifteenth avenue between"!' and Q streets. South
San Francisco thence to AH Hallow's Church,
where a requiem mass willbe celebrated for
the repose of her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

**
BINGHAM—Inthiscity,November 1,1890, Llndsley

O.fcingbam, a native of California, aged 29 years,
2 months ami 5 days.
sa-Friendsand acquaintances are respectrully In-

vited toattend the MineralTO-MORROW ( Wednes-
day), at '2 o'clock p. m.. from Pioneer Hall,Fourth
street, lntermeut private. 9

CAVARLY—Inthis city.November 1, 1890. Annie
Elizabeth, wifeof Captain John M.Cavarly of the
Pacific Mall Service, a native of New London,
Conn.,aged 61 years. 9months aud 21 days. TNew
London (Conn.) and Honolulupapers please copy.

Friends arc resnectlully Invited to attend
the funeral services TO-MORROW (Wednesday),
at 2o'clock p. m., from the family residence, 1815
Sutter street. v ***

ANDRES-ln this city. November 2, 1890, Chris.,

beloved husband of Louise Andres, and father of
Louise, Marie. Alma and Emma Andres, anative
of Guedlugeu, Germany, a member of the Musi-
cians* MutualProtective Union, aged 66 years, 7
months and 24 days. [Fort Atkinson (Wis.),Mil-
waukee and Bridgeport (Conn.) papers please
copy, t. Friends and acquaintances are resoectrully In-
cited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 12 o'clock M. sharp, trom the under-
taking parlors of Suhr & Becker. 1209 Mission
street, near Eighth. Interment Laurel HillCeme-
tery. **•

MATHISON—Inthis city,November 2, 1890. Kate.-
beloved wire of George Mathlson, and mother of
Willie Matlilsun. daughter of Jeremiah aud Kate
Mahony, aud sister or Nellie, Mollie, Jerry and
John Mahony, a native or San Frauclsco, aged 26
years.

'
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (.Wednes-
day), at 10:30 o'clock a. it., from 931 Pacific
street. ':'-.-'•'

**
/\u25a0:\u25a0

NOLAN—Inthis city,November 3,1890, at bis late
residence, 8 Warren avenue, Thomas, beloved
husbaud of Margaret Nolan, a native of Corrick
Edmund, County Longford, Ireland, aged 63

inrlnterment TO-MORROW (Wednesday), atOS-Interment TO-MORROW {Wednesdays at

Sacramento
•\u25a0
* -r;

DILLON—Inthis city, November 2. 1890. Mary,
dearly beloved wile or Thomas H. Dillon, and
mother of Thomas and Agnes Dillon, a native
of Limerick, Ireland, aged 55 years. " [NewYork
papers please copy. 1

- '
jg'tT"Friends and acquaintances are respectrully

Invited to attend thu runeral THURSDAY, No-
vember 6, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from her late resi-
dence, 1112 Seventeenth street, thence toMission
Dolores Church, where a solemn high requiem
mass willbe celebrated for the repose of her soul.
commencing at 9 o'clock a. if. Interment Holy

| Cross Cemetery, prcvTyasflnMiTW'iliTwT
***

HANSON—Inthis cttv.November 1,1890, Francis
E. Hanson, beloved father ot Mrs. 11. G. de Fien-
ncs and Dr.George F.Hanson, a uative of Ossipee,
N. 11., aged 67 years and 1mouth, . >-.

nyfuneral private.
**

OSENBROOK— Inthis city,November 3, 1890, 1..
Osenbrook, a native or l-ergen, Norway, aged 05
years aud 4days. \u25a0

-
jji-Notlceoffuneral hereafter. Remains at the

undertaking parlors of Theodor Dlerks, 967
Mission street, between Fifth and Sixth.

•
GALLAGHER—In this city, November 3, 1890,

James J. Gallagher, son of the late Mary and
Charles Gallagher, and dearly beloved brother of
Cecelia Gallagher, and nephew ofMrs.A.C.Joyce
and James Cox.anative or New York. .

jgarHemaius at the residence ofhis cousin, 437
Hayes street. Notice of runeral hereafter.

*
FOOTER— this city, November 3, 1890, Win-

tbrop F.Foster, beloved husband of BmelyFoster,
a native of Brunswick, Maine, aged 08 years, 6
months and 22 days. : •

Notico or funeral hereafter.
•

CLINE—Inthis city,November 4, 1890, Aloyslns
\u25a0 P.Cllne,a native of San Francisco, aged 21 years.

03rNotlce of funeral herealtor. . -..-•\u25a0.;
STEWART— InDenver. Col., November 3. Susan
IStewart, a native ofMaryland,aged 74 years.

-
TREANTON— Ross Landing,. November 3,

Captain Paul Treanton. beloved husband of Gath-
ering Treanton, a native of Brest, France, aged 70. years, 9 months and 20 days. .:

DE GUERRE— thiscity,October 31, Frank, son
ofF.H.do Guerre, aged 6 years and 5 months.

BEAR—Inthis city,November 3,Gertrude, beloved
daughter of Alfred and Augusta Bear, aged 10

;.months and 17 days. \u25a0

. CITY AND COUNTY At.M II\u25a0>Vi1".
ROQUEN—In tbe ICity and County Almshouse,

'

November 3,August Roquen, \u25a0 native of France,-
aged 71 years.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ISACKB-LEMEL-lnOakland, November 2 1890by the Rev. Joseph Winner, Willie lsacks and

Rosa Leinel. both of Oakland. «»CKS ana
SEITZ-MEYEK-In this city. October 29. 1890,

by the Rev. rather Connolly, Francis W. Seitz ofForest City,Cal., and Derail. Meyer of Sau *Yan-•' CISCO. <--...
NELSON-MILLER-Inthis city.November 11890
•Helln0.SflTer.0
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